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FOREIOBD

All of us in the National Park Service are glad that the L953
Jamboree is going to give a good many thousand Boy Scouts from al-l
parts of America a chance to get acquainted with one or more national
parks and monuments. They will find themselves welcome; and I arn cer-
tain that the park rangers and naturalists and historians will be par-
ticularly eager to see that their young guests have memorable and
interesting experiences in the parks.

A rnost i-mportant part of our job, as custodians of the great sce-
nic anci historic places of our cowrtry ( tfrey are actually the property
of all Americans), is to protect them against injr:ry and misuse. To
do it, we have to count on the help of those who visit these places;
considering their interest in the out-of-doors, Boy Scouts are looked
upon as protectors of all the natural featwes of these areas--the
rocks, the trees and plants, the animals, the natural wonders, whi-ch
combine to make these places the great possessions that they are.

[he other most irnportant part of or:r job is to do what we can to
enable people to enjoy their property. ft is our purpose in this
booklet to give Boy Scout leaders and, through them, Boy Scouts them-
selves some guidance that will help rnal<e their visits in the various
areas of the National Park System as enjoyable and satisfying as pos-
sible. trie hope it will be useful. We hope, too, that all Scouts w111
have a good tine; that they will gain knowledge and r.mderstanding; and
that they will get from their nati-onal park experiences a deeper love
of their gpeat eountry than they ever had before.

Conrad L. Wirth
Director, National Park Service

Iulember, National Council,
Boy Scouts of Ameri-ca



A hORD FROM TT{E CHIEF SCOUT EXECUTTVE

The 1lational Park Service ha.s over the years extended everl. coop-
eration to the Boy Scouts of America. Many thousands of our Scou'Ls

and Explorers have visited the natlonal parks and have profited by
their Lxperience. The Director of the Natj-ona1 Parl< Service, Conrad
L. Wirth, is a longtime friend of Scouting anrl a member of our Nation-
a1 Camping Conrnlttee. His Service marages some 180 areas throughout
the Unite-a States and in Alaska, Halraii, Puerto Rico, and the Virgin
Islanrjs, In the National Park System are places of speetacular scen-
ery; unusual examples of almost every natural process_; the crumbling
homes of the people who livecl in America long before Christopher Co-

}:mbusl and iome are intimately connected lrith importa.nt events of
Arnerican hi-story or with those who ha.ve shaped the Nationrs course.

In going to and from the 1953 Jamboree, many Scouts are going to
be able to visit one or more of these places of wonder and ins.oira-
tion. The National Park Serviee has generously indicated its desire
to see to it that all of or:r boys and leaders who visit the national-
parks have a pleasant, worthrrhile experience. From the Dj-rector to
tfre park ranger in his forest-green uniform, Park Service employees
are our friends and will go out of their way to be of help to you.

I do want to state that in vj-siting these parks we have a respon-
sibility to demonstrate to the I'Iational Park Service that Seouts are
eonservation-nincled anci that their behavior is in accordance with the
principles of the Scout Oath and Law. Remember, each Scout in uni-form
represents the Scout lolovement. 'ule hope and anticipate that reports
which we will receive from the varj-ous parks will fu11y demonstrate
that our lea.ders and Janboree Scouts lrere courteous, thoughtful of
others, mindful of the prineiples and practices of Scouting, and
staunch protectors of the woods and waters and wildlife which have
been set aside for the enjoyment and inspiration of all of us, of to-
day and tomorrow.

f am su.re you ui-11 be delighted with this pamphlet a.nd also that
you will meticulously follow the advice contained therein.

Arthur A. Schuck
Chief Scout Exeeutive



I]4POBTANT SUGGES T]ONS

for tsoy Scout p,rouos p1a&nj-r€ to visi_t any nationjrUrark or monument

Plans of many groups of Boy Scouts going to the 1953 Jamboree in-
dicate that, going or returni-ng, they will spend a day or more in a
national park. At some of the parks there wil-l undoubtedl;' 6u several
thousanrl Scout visitors during a relatively short perj-od. Because of
this, it is very desirable tha.t superintendents of parks which Scout
groups wil"l vi-sit have as ful1 information as possibler at an early a
date as possiblb, regardi-ng the time at which groups will arrive, and
how long their stay r,rill be.

Each tour group leader (tfre person ln charge of the enti-re group,
and responsible for amangements ) is urged to write to the park supei-
intendent, gi-ving him the following information:

1, The name, tour group nrunber as assigned by the Begional
Director of Transportation, and point of origin of the
groupr

2. The nr:mber of Boy Scouts and Explorers and the nunrben
of leaders who 1r:i11 comprise the group.

3. Kind of transportatlon the group will use to reach the
park--train, chartered buse regular bus, airplaner or
pri-vate automobile.

h. For groups planning to stay overnight in any park--
whether they wish to occupy hoteI, 1odge, or cabin ac-
commodations or intend to camp out.

5. htrat the group would like to do dwing its stay.

'rllith respect to overnight stays in the park, it is important to
remember that the Jarboree is being held at the height of the summer
travel season; that overnight accommodations, meal faei-1i-ties, and
camping facilities are limited; and that, for those reasons, some
parks may be unable to provide for aIL groups wishing to visit them,
In some parks it lril-1 be possible to provide additional temporary
camping space and facilities for Scout groups; in others, this may not
be possible.

The I'latter of Safety. Much of the aree of most of the ldestern nation-
parl<s consj-sts of rough, wild land--rougher and wilder than many

Scouts from the Midwest or East w111 have experi-enced before, and
containing kinds of wildlife to which they are not accustomed. Scouts
and their leaders should note the fol-lowing suggestions and obserrre
them with the utmost care while in the parks:

The ani-mals of the parks have become aceustomed to the presence
of human beings, but they are not tame animals. Black and grizzly
bears, elk, bison, antelope, deer, moose, and other large anirnals are
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all dangerous i-f molested; watch them from a safe distance but by all
means leave them aIone. Park regulations prohibit feeding, teasing,
or molesting them; the prima"rXr reason for the reguLations i-s safety.

"t. Tbail trips should be .undertaken only under competent adult lead-
_etshi+;*it-i.s particrilarrf"'itrbortant th;t nob6-dyr-y-ou[h or 'iauttr 

uD-
dertake a hike in rough or mounta.inous country alone. Si-nce there is
always the possibiliff of injury in such country it is i:nportant that
there be someone to go for help.

w#' Scout groups on hikes should stick to the trails. fn almost all
cases, persons who have become Iost, or who have been seriously or

. fata.I1y injured, have been those r.rho have wandered off the trails.
/* l^Ihen hiking, avoid a1l shortcuts, even Iitt1e ones. National

park trails have been laid out for comfort and safety and to prevent
erosion. Shortcutting, even between sections of switchbacks, quickly
wears nemr trails and invites erosion; such shortcutting frequently re-
sults in starting rocks i-n mot5-on, endangering persons down sIope. In
all circumstances, avoid rolling or throwing rocks.

The leader of any Scout group which plans to do any mountain
clirnbing should consult a park ranger before undertaking such a ven-
ture. With respect to climbs of certain difficult peaks, this is re-
quired; however, it is good sense for all prospective cli-mbs. The
rangers know the country; they are equipped to give sound advice,
which may sometjrnes be just trDontt do ittrr TeIL the ranger where you
intend to gor and when you erpect to be back; long delays in returning
past the scheduled time will put him on notice that assistance or a
search may be needed.

At Grand Canyon, leaders shoul-d remember that the first part of a
hike down from the canyon rim is the easier part, and should avoid de-
scents so great that any of the party may find the effort of climbing
back again beyond his physical capacity.

In many of the western parks, the altitude of campgrounds, ho-
tels: and trails is a mile or nore above sea leveI. It takes a 1ittle
while for heart and lungs to accustom themselves to this change in al-
titude, so overexertion should particularly be avoided.

The Natj-or*l Park Wste, md Cor . Conservation is usually
ich the national parks and

monuments have been established and are developed and managed is en-
joyment and inspiration--the special kinds of enjoyrnent and inspira.-
tion that come from acqualntance with the finest samples of our coun-
tryts natural scenery and from the sites and structures that are most
meaningful in our histor;r.

The law which established the National Park Servlce in 1916 re-
quired that it administer the national parks and monuments in such
ways as to rrleave them unirnpaired for the enjoyment of futrre genera-
tions.fr So, in the splendid scenic areas, Nature rules and is left to
do things in its own wayi forests, plants, wi1d1ife, soi1, and rocks



rerlain unClsturbed. For the most
those r,rhich are necessary so that
and enjoy them.

partr the only changes made are
nrurrbers of people may come to them

,o': Hunting, mining, grazing, the cutting of forests, ihe damming of
*. streams--all these are processes whi-ch would change the look of the
i"landscape and the ltcornnunity of Nature.fr That is why hunting and rnin-
I ing and logging are prohibited; that is why grazing ls beihg reduced-as rapidly as possible; and.it is why the National Park Service, and

conservationists generally, oppose the frequent efforts to obtain au-
thority to build da:is in any of the parks or monuments.

The waters of our streams are being controlled in greater degree
each year; our vi-rgin forests are steadily dlsappe.aring before the axe
and saw; most parts of ttre A.rrerlcan landscape are subject to change.
Almost alone, the national parks a-nd monuments safeguard the kind of
natr:ral scene that oiir pi-oneer forefathers knew. The Na.tional Park
Service hopes that, as boys, and later as grolln men who will play
their pa.rt in the government of the United States, the Boy Scouts
lri11 be anong the foremost of the defenders of the splenciid and alie-
inspiring bits of rrnative Americart that are found in the National Park
System.

The Pleasart_'rlay __E__[IroJ]edgq. Wide-awake people possess curiosity;
ents are great places to rouse curios-

ity. Visitors want to know something about the life of trees that are
31000 or nore years o1d; how the Grand Canyon was formedl how people
lived who occupi-ed our country a thousand years ago and left ruined
cliff &re11ings and pueblos behind them. They are interested in ]<now-
ing something about birds or trees or plants or rocks whlch are unfa-
nriliar to them.

I?re National Park Service has long recogn-lzed that it has an ob-
ligation to help rrisitors to see things of special interest, and to
gain some understanding of what they se€, EVery park has its story,
or many storiesl the Service has an extensive and well-orga.nized pro-
Brarn--the interpretive program--intended to convey these stories to
its guests. The typical Boy Scout certainly possesses curiosity; a.11

visiting Scouts are particularly urged. and invlted to take advantage
of the many easy and pleasant opporturrities for learning which are
offered in the parks.

F.r Nearly all the area.s have museums; some, such as Yellowstone,
., Yosernite, and GIeld Canyon, have several. Each deals almost whoI1y'- w:tth the area :-ii-r^ifricfr it'is sitirated.' Nbt only are they interesting

places to visit but in most parks they are good places to go first. A.
visit to the museum helps tl,e visitor to know what to look for outsi-de
in the park itself.

The National Park Service employs many naturalists, areheolo-
gists, and historians; one of their important jobs is to act as lead-
ers of walks or autonobile caravans. These are leisr:re1y and infor-
na1, and offer fine opportunities to gain an understanding of what
lies along the way. A nurnber of parks and monuments also offer self-



guiCing trails. 0n sone of these, signs beside'the trail provide the
kind of information the visitor seeks; on others, numbered posts are
keyed into booklets or folders eontaining such information. Inquire
about these activities, or look for notices of them, in the parks.

As you go about the parksr Xou will frequently notice exhibits
along the roads and trails. They are a1l int,eresting and worth a
stop. Each has its own 1itt1e story to te1l--of a nearby beaver dan,
or a geyser, or an ancient tree, or a plant conununity--any of the many
things in a park worth knowing about.

In many of the parks there are evening campfire programs, open to
everybody--with comnrunity signing, illustrated talksr or motion pic-
tures; anci a good, i-nformal tjme. There is a wide variety in these
programs in each park, so that the visitor who stays for several days
can take in a different prograrn each evening.

the Men in the National Park Senrice Unifo_rp. As you enter any na-
ng at a f'checking stationft

where there are one or more men in the National Park Service uniform,
and wearing the badge of the park ra.nger; and you are likely to see
these rengers at a number of Ci-fferent kinds of jobs before you leave.
the natr:ra-1ists, or historia.nsr or archeologists rrrho conduct the vari-
ous phases of the rrinterpretive programrr also wear the Service uniform
with the stiff-brilmr,ed, tall-crowned hat whieh especially distin-
guishes them from employees of other agencies, Some of these men are
perma::ent1y employed; others are seasonal employees; but all have spe-
cial trai.ning and special qualifications for the work they are called
on to do. Rangers particularly need to be skilled outdoorsmerl. lttany
of them have been ealled on to perform heroic and dangerous rescues;
they are trained in fighting forest fires and in rrbossingrr fire crelrs;
in some of the parks they carry on long wj-nter patrols; and they do
many other jobs.

Itre main job of the ra.nger, however, is to be of serviee to the
vj-sitor and to enforce the regulations which erist for the safety of
the visitor or for the protection of the na-tural or historic features
of the parks. When in doubt, look for somebody in the National Park
Service uniform.
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SOl,iE },IESTffi.N NATIONAL PARI(S AI{D i'10NU}iE}lTS

Nearl;r 100 of the area.s a.dministered by the National Park Serv-
ice, including those of Alaska and I-lawaii-, lie nest of the l,iississip-
pl. This bool<let a.ssumes tha.t Boy Scout groups from the Ea.st or ltid-
-r^-est travel-ing to and from the Jarnboree are principally interested in
these riestern area.s, and will ta.lce this opportunity to risit some of
them rather than those nearer home whj-ch thel' are more 1ike1y to have
other opportunities to see. t,re are, therefore, listlng those areas
west of the l.lississippi which are within relatively easy reach of main
highways or served by railroad or airIine.

T?re Natlonal Park Serviee issues illustrated publications about
neerly all of the areas here listed. In order ihat those who are to
be in charge of Scout groups nay satisfactorily plan their trips
to areas administered by the Service, leaders are invited to obtain
copi-es of these publications from the superintendents, whose addresses
are given i-n parentheses in the list. Indirridual Scouts should not be
encouraged to rrrite for such publicatlons, hcmever; groups visiti-ng
any area will be supplied with reasonable quantities of them upon
arrival.

The capital letters and the Arabic figures shown on the map of
the western United States (Pages B and 9) correspond with those which
appear at the begi.nning of the description of eaeh area in this 1ist.

At the end of each area description, the reader r'rill note one or
more smal1 letters. Ttre key to these letters is as follows:

a - picnicking; b - camping; c - fish:ing; d - boating;
e - swi-rnrni-ng; f - guidedwalksl g- self-guidingwalks
or drivesl h - campfire progrelns; i - museum; j - meals;
k - overnight accommoCations in or near areai 1 - store
carrying limited suppli-es, in or near area; m - gasollne
pr:rchasable in or near area; n - sacldJ.e horses or mules
for rent.

National Parks

7OBr22A acres. Forested Chisos Mountains, srrmounded by
esert; Rio Grancle canyons. (nig Send National Park, Tex.)
, b, €e Et h, jr k, 1, m, rl

Bryce Canyon - 361010 acres. Vast amphitheater filled rith m;rri-
ad of fantastic figr:res sculptured in soft rock by r,rind and
water. (Springdale, Utah) a, b, f, Et i, j, k, 1, m, Dr

Carlsbad Caverns - l+9rLLB acres. Largest, most spectacular caverns
@eredinUnitedStates.(car1sbad.,N.Mex.)f,8l

i, 1.

Crater Lake - 15012!0 acres. Giga.ntic cra.ter of extinct volcano,---ffit}iazama,containingincredib1yb1ue1ake.(Box6,72,
Medforcl, Oreg.) at b, c, d, f t Et i, i, k, 1, IIlo

Big Ben9
d
a
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E Glacier

Grand__Cjrnyo} - 6l+5rBO9 acres. Most spectacular portion of 217-mi1e-

---Sffi rnile-deep canyon, carwed by Colorado River. (Gra.nd

Canyon, Ariz.) &e b, c, f t h, i, i, k, 1r IIlr rl.

Grand Teton - 311r?67 acres. Upliftedttfault-blockrr mountain ra.nge,
--ffin'g steeply as mueh as 71000 feet above Jackson Hole;

numerous 1akes. (Moose, Wyo.) a, b, c, d, e, f, h, i, i,
kt 1, m, ru

Hot Springs - 11019 acres. Grgr1P of mineral springs, much used for
treafuneni of certain ailments. (Hot Springs, Ark. ) n, b,
€1 i, i, k, 1, ilI.

Kings Canyon - l+51+r500 acres. Mountain wilderness, two enormous
canyons, giant sequoia.s. ( three Rivers, Calif . ) a, b, c,
e, f, h, i, k, 1, m, D.

Lassen Volcanic 1:O51922 acres. Contains only recently active
reinUnitedStates;r,Enyimpressivevo1canicexhibits.

(Itineral, Ca.Iif.) ,, b, c, d, e, f t h, i, Jt k, 1, m, rI.

Iulesa Verde - 51r33h aeres. Numerous and extensive cliff dwellings-------ffi other eviclences of .prehistoric m&rl. (I'lesa Verde Nation-
a1 Park, Co1o.) sr br f, 8t h, i, i, k, m, rI.

i.{ount Ra.ini-er - 2Wr782 acres. Ancj-ent volcano, bearing many g1a-
-----ers; ciense virgin forests, wildflower meadows. (Lot€mire,

tlasho) t, b, e, f, h, i, i, k, 1, m.

olympic - Bl+BrBh5 acres. Mountai.nwilderness; rain forests .of giant

-ttreesiaetiveg1a,ciers;rereRooseve1te1k.(nox59t,Port
Angeles, !Iash.) a, br e, d, h, ir k, 1.

N Platt - 912 acres. Cold mineral springs, including severa.l bromide
spri-ngs. (Box 379t Sulphr:r, Okla.) a, b, i-.

Rocky Mountg.iJr - 259-1556 acres. Magnificent sectj-on of trbont Range
ffiies; 65 peaks above 1OrO0O feet. (gox 1086, Estes

Park, Co1o.) at b, ce d, e, f t h, i, i, k, 1, m, rrr

Sequoia - 3861560 acres. High Sierra, including surnnj-t of Mor:nt

--Writney, 
highest peak in United States; m?gnificent groves

of giJnt sequoia-s. (Three Rivers, Calif.) a, b, ct e, f,
h, j-, j, k, 1, m, ru

- tr}L3rlz9 acres, Ruggedpeaks, ma"ny lakes, numerous high-
country glaciers; part of lrlaterton-Glacier International
Peace Park. (l".iest Glacier, Mont.) n, b, e, C., et f t €.t h,
j, k, 1, m, rro

Wind Cave - 2BrO59 acres. Black Hi1ls caverns w'ith boxwork
------Efcite crystal formations; e1k, buffalo herd; prairie

towns. (Box l+h2, Hot Springsr S. Dak.) et b, i.

and
dog
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Yellowstone 212211773 acres. ldorldts greatest geyser, hot
----@ngs, and mud volcano area; spectacular fa1ls and canJron

oi Yel1owstone River; one of r.iorldts greatest wildlife sanc-
tuaries. (Yellowstone Park, Itd;re.) 

^, b, c, d, f, h, i, i,
k, 1, m, oo

Yosemite - 76or95t acres. Iligh Sierra, Yosemite, and other inspir-
------ng valieys; spectacular cliffs, monoliths and waterfalls,

the latter reduced or dry in sunmer; groves of giant se-
quoias. (Yosemite National Park, Calif.) ,, b, c, d, e, f,
h, i, j, k, 1, m, t:o

zlon - 9\1881 acres. Deep, narrow, vertical-walled, highly colored
canyon of Virp:in River. (Springdale, Utah) s, b, f, h, i,
j, k, 1, m, rrr

National l,lonurnents

1 Arches

Aztec Ruins - 27 acres. Ruins of great prehistoric
-----Co-\57, Aztec, N. I{ex.) f, j-.

3 Badlands - 1![1119 acres. Eroded sedimentary deposits, containlng
(nox 72t Interior, S.frumerous prehistoric ani:nal fossils.

Dak.) j, k, 1, rnr

l+ BanCeller - 27,tO3 acres. Cliff and valIey-fIoor ruins of homes of
- prehistori-c Indi-ans, in Pajarito Plateau canyons. (Santa

Fe, N. l'{ex.) ^, b, f, i, i, k, 1., il, or

5 Black Canyon of the Gunnieg - t\r1$5 acres. Deep, sheer-r.ralled
canffide irlational Park, Co1o.) *, b.

6 Cabrillo - .5 of Brr &cre. Memorial to discoverer of San Diego Bay.

-fc/o 

Sequoia l{atj-onal Park, T}ree Rivers, Calif . )

7 Capulln }loiintain - 6gO acres. Symmetrical cinder cone. (Box 82,
reN.Mex.) ".

B Casa Grand-e - h73 acres. Ruined prehistoric adobe watchtower used
-----Ey 

"ncient Gila Va1ley irrigationists. (Box !18, Coolidge,
Ari-2.) at f, i.

g Ced.ar Breaks - 61172 acres. Huge amphitheater eroded. in 2r000-foot-
-----ffi& Pink Cliffs . (c/o Zj.on National Park, Springdale,

Utah) &r br j, k, 1, m.

10 Chiricahua - 101695 acres. l,Iilderness of unusual rock shapes. (Dos
------eA6ezast Ariz.) &, br f, i-, i, k.

11 Colora6o - 181311 acres. Sheer-r.ralled ca.nyons, high monoliths,
------:ilei-rd iormatj-ons. (gox l-j|, Fruita, Co1o.) a, b.

- 3l+r2!0 acres. Itrumerous arches and other
products of erosion. (Box 98, Ivloab, Utah) at

extraordinary
b, go

Indian town.
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12 Craters of ttre l{oon - ,+Brl8h acres. Varied display of volcani-c phe-
nomeAEl-(6x 188, Arco, Idaho) n, b, i, :, k, rnr

13 Custer Battlefield - 765 aeres. Site of Custerrs land stancl. (gox
@gency, i'iont.) i.

1[ Devils Tower - 11191+ acres. Toner of columnar rock, $6! feet high.
%frs 'Ibwer, tr,'yo. ) a, b, €,t i, k, 1.

15 Dinosaur - 2O9r|til acres. Rich fossil quarries; magnifj-cent can-
yons reached only by rough, unimproved roads. River boat
trips. (Box lJ, Jensen, Utah) a, f, 1, k, f', rr.

16 nffi$r ttlo-unds - 11000 aeres. Outstand.ing fndlan mouncls in shape of
rend. ani-mals. (Box K, I{cGregor, fowa) f.

17 Ex. Momo - 11279 acres. Inscripti-on Rock, on which many early ex-
- ptorers carrred names anci messages. (81 },lorro, II. Iriex.) f,

$r

18 Fort Laramie - 211+ acres. Site of fr:r-trade post and miliQ"y post
guarTing Oregon TYail. (Box 278, Fort Larami-e, i,'J1's. ) f .

19 George l+iiaghi+Stgn C?Iyer - 210 acres. Birthplace of famous I'tregro
scieEffiI--lffionc1, Mo.)

20 Gran Quivira - 511 acres. Indian pueblo house mowrdsl rui-ns of two

---TpanIsh 
mission buildings. (Gran Quivira, N. l.{ex.) *, f , i.

21 Great Sand DuLes - L$r333 acres. Dunes, ernong largest and highest
re Sta.tes. (Box 60, Alarnosa, Co1o.) a, b.

22 l{omestead - ]-:63 acres. Site of first c}aim under l,862 Homestead
-----Et. (B.F.D. No. 1, Beatrice, Nebr. )

23 Jeuel Cave - 11725 a.cres. Llmestone caverns; fine calcite crysta.l
encnrsta.tions. ("/o Black Hi11s Areas, I+1)l 7tin St., Rapid
City, S. Dak.) f.

2lr Joshua Tbee - 557,935 acres. Joshua-trees, giant members of 1ily
----ffily; varied desert plants and ani-maIs, including desert

bighorn. (Box 289, Ihentynine Palms, Calif.) ., b.

Z5 l,afq_Ee4q - 1461239 acres. Unusual volcanj.c ev"hibits; principal site
--- 1873 Modoc Indian trriar. (Tulelake, Calif .) - *, b.

26 Lebman Caves - 6l+O aeres. Extensive caverns; stalaetite and stalag-
---ffi-formations. (Baker, Nev.) *, b, f, j, k.

2f $o4te_quqa Castle - 783 acres. iriel1-preserved cliff dwellinEr, l,ion-
ffil1. (Box h7o, Camp ?erde, Ariz.) a, j..

28 Muir idoocls - 50L acres. Virgin stand of Coa.st redwoocls. (t"tilt Val-

-----Iey, 
Ca1if.) ", f.
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29 Orego*-Caves - IrgO Eeres-. Beautiful limestone cavern. (cf o Craber
Lake-iijational Fark, Box 672, i'{edJorcl, Oreg.) at f , k.

l0 Organ Pipg Ca.ctus - 3301690 acres. Sonoran Cesert with organ pipe
ffi many other desert plants found nowhere else in

United States. 
- (Box 38, Aio, Ariz.)

r[fns; portion of Painted
acres. I'ilany petrlfied trees; India.n
inted ]Jesert. (Box !1Br llolbrook, Ariz-)31 Petrified Forest - 931921

f, i, k'

32 Pinnaeles - ll+1196 acres. Spirelike rock formations, 509 to 11200

-

feet hrgh; caves; rrrr*u"o*" volcanic featrrres. (Pinnacles,
Ca1if. ) 

- a, b, f.

33 pipestpne - 116 acres. Qua:ry from which Indians obtaineci material
peace pipes. (Box- 37l. , Pipestone, Minn')

:r+ s"e"""o,e;fia|i'r3:::;; 
^|il:;' 

or giant sasuaro cactus' (Route B'

35 Scotts Bluff - 311476 acres. lJell-knownOregon Tra.il landmark. (Box

-----5iloering, ldebr. ) i.

36 Sunset Cra.ter - 3rOl+O acres. Volcanic cinder cone. (crlc .Wupatki
Natiffial t{onument, T\rba Star Route, }l-a.gstaff, Ariz.) f.

37 Timpanoflos Cave - 2!0 acres. Limestone cavern, noted for coloring
.--l*rectiteformatj.ons.(R.F.D.No.1,Rox2$|,American

Fork, Utah) a, f, 1.

38 Tonto - 11120 acres. ',tie11-preserved cliff ciwellings. (gox 1088r
Roosevelt, Ariz.) &e f.

39 Tr.rmacacori.- 10 acres. I{istoric Spanj-sh mission church. (T\rmaca-

cori, Ariz.) at f, i, i.

h0 Ttrzigoot - l+3 acres. Excavated ruins of large prehistoric pueblo.
Box 35r Clarkdale, Ari-2.) 8r i.

Ll Walnut Canyon - Irg79 acres. Cliff dwellings in caves under canyon
. (R.F.D. No. 1, Box ?90r Hlagstaff, Ariz.) a., Et i'

l+2 1.Ihite Sands - LlJ6r535 acres. Vast extent of white 8;Psum sand
ffiu; interesting plants and anj-rnals. (Box 231r Ale.rnogordo,
N. !lex.) ", f, i.

h3 Un:itmsr - h6 acres. Site of mission to Indians established by Dr.

-]{arcus 

'!'i'litrnan and his wifer ed their massacre by Indians.
(lOZ i,,iest lrrlhitman Drive, College P1ace, I'riash.) f .

[r!-r',riupatki - 351813 acres. _Prehistoric pue]]os built by farning Indi-
aos. 

- 
(nrUa Star Route, Flagsta-ff, Ariz. ) f .

lil
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It6

National Recreation Areas

Administered by the National Park Service unCer cooperative
agreement with the Burea.u of Reclamation

Coulee Dam - 9Br50O acres. fbanklin D. Roosevelt Lake, formed by------ffind Coulee Dam. No publlcation issued. at c, d, €r

L-ake Hea.cl. - l-r95lr92} acres. Lake 1"1ea"d, forrned by l{oover Dam, and
-----G,ke Mohave, formed by Davis Dam. (Drawer 1, Boulder City,

llev. ) a, b, c, d, e, h, i, i, k, ITt.

I.il11erton Lake - 12176? acres. I''iillerton Lake, formed by Fbiant
ffi publica.tion issued. at b, e2 d, e, i.

Sha-dow Mountain - 10r 231 acres. Shadow liountain Lake and Granby
ffir, adjacent to Rocky Morrntain National Park. No pub-

lication issued. a, c, d.

Mi-scellaneous

W

l+g

5o

[! Jefferson ]rla]ional Dpansion ]'femoria1 - 83 acres. Cotnmemorates U.
Id Courthouse, h15 lular}<et St.,

St. Louis 2, lio.) i.

l{ount Rushmore National l"iemorial - lr27} acres. Colossal faces of
@Jeffeison,Linco1n,andTheodoreRooseve1tcarved

on mounta.in face. (Keystone, S. Dak.) j.

5l Theodore Roosevelt Nptional liemorj-a,l Park - 71r181 acres. Badlands
t of Rooseveltr s Elk"horn

Ranch. (I{edora., }1, Dak.) a, b.
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PIJ'ASE

Ilelp us to }:eep the parks clean, free from trash

ancl litter. If there isntt a trash container

handy in which to Cispose of candy trraaopers,

fruit peelings, film cartons, and other things

which ttugli-fyrr the landscape, please keep then

until they can be disposed of properly.

A Scout is Clean

-1

a .- 
.n,,u1

c), i'A
,,2"'b'7
-r^7 7


